
DISEASES OE
MID-WINTER

The loc»r registrar's report to the
bureau of vital statistics for .Tannary
shows the usual amount of illness in-
cidental to midwinter, although the
general health is better rliau during
the mouth of December.

Eleven cases of typhoid fever were
reported during January as against
seven cases in December. -In propor-
tion to the population there is nothing
abnormal in eleven cases of typhoid
fever. Besides, thir majority of the
cases were reported during the early
part of the month and are now con-
valescent. There is scarcely any doubt
but that Danville's practical immun-
ityfrom typhoid fever, which is pre-
vailing in so many of our neighboring
towns, is due iu great measure to the,

precaution of boiling water used for
drinking and culinary purposes as well
as to the efficacy of our filter plant,
which oleanses and purifies the river
water.

As rotates to diphtheria, the most

dieaded disease of childhood, the sit-
uation is much improved, thore being
but one case iu January as against five

cases of that disease.one of which was
fatal, in the mouth of December.

This is the season when pneumonia
begins to gather in its victims. Dur-

ing January there were three cases, of
this dreaded disease, one boiug fatal,
as against one case inDecember, which
was fatal.

Scarlet fever made its appearance
during January, three cases being re-
ported. There were no deaths from
this disease.

The general improvement as relates
to the public health is noticeable iu
the falling off of grippe. A couple of

weeks ago there was scarcely a family
but had one or. more victims of this
disease. Some of the cases were attend-
ed with a good deal of suffering, while

there were few who were not too bad-
ly indisposed to pursue their daily

vocations. The falling off of grippe is

attributed by the doctors to the more
seasonable weather which has prevail-
ed during the couple of weeks past.

Duriug January there were twenty-

five deatli in the district, six of these
occurring at the hospital for the in-

sane.
The births for December whioh were

not previously printed, s. ere twenty-
three as against twenty-one deaths for
that month

GIFTS TO A WIFE,

The Sentiment Thnt In Uei&r to the

Heart of a Womnn.

In a recent divorce case the husband,

when asked if lie ever made his wife
any Christmas or birthday presents,
replied:

"No; 1 am sorry to say L never did.

I gave Mrs. power to draw on my
bank account and to buy anything she
wanted, i was mistaken. That was
not all I should have done. That did

not take the place of my buying things
and taking them homo to her."

It is astonishing how little even the

majority of husbands know about the
feminine nature. I recently heard a
young wife say that she would rather
have her husband bring her a bunch of
violets than give her ten times the
money they cost. But she said she
could never make him appreciate the
fact that money was not all that she
needed.

I know men who never think of tak-
ing homo a bunch of (lowers to their

wives. They either think it unneces-
sary extravagance or that if their

wives want flowers they can get them
themselves. They do not realize that

women prize the little courtesies, the

little attentions and evidences of

thoughtl'ulness more than money. It

Is the Invitation to the little outing or
vacation, the little trip to another city,

the bringing home of tickets to the

theater or opera or to the concert or
lecture?lt Is the hundred and one lit-

tle things that make the average wo-
man happy and not merely the fact

that her Imperative wants are supplied

In a lump snm.
Most men overlook the fact that It

does not take so much, after all, to
satisfy the average woman. It Is
largely a question of the right spirit,

of doing the things which Indicate
thought fulness. Just giving a wife a

check once In awhile, no matter how

large it may be, or telling her to draw

as much as she needs from your bank

account will not satisfy a womanly

woman. It Is yourself she wants with

the money.-Success Magazine.

Shuplif«ern In Hookiitorea.

"Ours Ik one business In which there
are no women shoplifters," said a
book 4l''''or yesterday. "We are trou-

bled with *hoplifters, but they are all
men. Women don't seem to hive any
time for book hteallm,' It's remark-
able how many thefts wo detect In th?
course of a week. Visitors who look
prosperous enough to buy whole 11-
brnrle are often caught abstracting
a twenty-Ave eent book. I figure that
this Is due to the great temptation,
You sec, in bookstores callers are given
the run of the place and are at liberty
to examine the stock at their leisure
A mnn picks up some little volume he
may want, and, seeing no one at hand
the temptation to get something foi
nothing Is too much for him. He slips
the coveted article Into his pocket, but
we have wary salesmen, and most suet
offenders lire tripped up. Then tbej
have to pay for the purloined volume!
and are warned that more serious con
sequences will folllw any repetition ol
the thoplifting."-Philadelphia Record

I,ondoii'N First Hnlloon Ascent*

Wlieu Lunanli made the first bailooi
ascent from London In 1784 he had foi
fellow passengers a cat, a dog and *

pigeon. Such was the excitement caus
ed ! y this ar.cent that a jury, dellber
atlng on the fate of a criminal, return

ed a hasty verdict of acquittal in ordei
not to miss the spectacle, while Kin|
Oeorge 111. broke up a meeting of hi«
council to watch the progress of the
balloon If was in the following year,
17ST). tli.tt an adventurous Dublin un-
dergraduate, Mr Magnire, made a bai

loon ascent and was actually knighted
bjr the lord lieutenant for his courage.

Don't He n *t»nnltl«e Ptnnt.

The sensltlM* plant is found In the
church. The pastor has a difficult time

keeping him in humor to do church
work. The sensitive plant Is found in
political circles. The candidates must

handle him with gloves. The sensitive
plant is found iu all avenues of hi
man activity. Most generally he Is a
milsauce Don't be one. r- Columbia
Herald

if CHAPEL
IN EAST El!

The East End mission, wliioh, under

the zealous leadership of Hon. M.
Hincklov, lias grown and prospered
daring several years past, is abont to

enter upon a new era, marked by still

greater growth and enlarged influence.
Among the new order of things
willbring about another epoch in the
mission's history is a new modern
?church structure designed with spec-
il reference to the growing needs of
the mission, and the foundation of
which willbe laid not later than next

spring.
Ever since the East End mission has

been in existence the meetings have
been held in tho third floor of the Am-
merman building. East Market street.
The quarters there are somewhat
cramped but the two narrow flights of
stairs that have to lie climbed by those
attending constitute the worst objec-
tion.

For some timo past those interest-
ed in the work of the East End mis-
sion have been casting about for a Dew

site of ground oonvenienly located,up-
on which to build a chapel. Sucli*<a
sire is now procured. It was purchas-
ed last week of W. A. Sheppersou and
adjoins the Amtnerinan building on
the west. It was formerly occupied by
Mr. Sheppersou s coal yard and has a
frontage of forty-seven feet on East
Market street and is one hundred and
fifty feet deep. The deed has been de-
livered

Hou. H. M. Hinckley stated yester-
day that a capacious chapel would be
?rected on the site, that would have
au auditorium of large size on tho first
floor. The exact dimensions have not

been decided upon ; nor of what ma-
terial it will be constructed. Work
may begin in a very short time. By
the first of April at the furthest ground
will be broken.

Death After Long Illness.

Samuel Boyer, of Plymouth,a form-
er resident of Danville, died at his
homo in the former place Saturday
morning.

For many years the deceased was
employed as a clerk in the company
store at tins .place aud thus became
rwry widely knoTm. His wife before
marriage was Miss Kishel,of this city,
a sister of Miss Mary A Kisliel, Pine
street When he lived in Dauville the
deceased owned and occupied a resi-
dence oil Bloom road just beyond the
borough line.

Iu 1887 Mr. Boyer moved to Ply-
mouth, Luzerne county, and sometime
later he became associated with W. B.
Chamber! in in a mercantile business
For some years lie was manager of the
store but later became a member of the
firm Ho was accounted a first class
business man.

The deceased was iu ill health for
two years. During this time he decid-
ed to retire from business and remove
to his old home, Dnnville. With this
object iu view lie purchased the A. 11.
Woolley residence 011 West Market
\u25batreet. Declining health, however, do-
terred him from changing his resi-
dence, although he still retained pos-
session of the West Market stroet

dwelling.
The deceased was 58 yeais of age

and is survived by his wife, a sou and
a daughter: Gatliercole and Miss Lois
Boyer.

Six /"lore Weeks of Cold Weather.
He walked right out, and turned

arouud, aud walked right iu again?-

this reversal of the prevalent expres-
sion would describe the stunt of the
groundhog on Saturday- His Hogship
did his little act.aud according to the
old tradition, the winter is not yet at

an end and we are to have cold and
stormy weather for the next six weeks.

The suu was shining brightly the
greater part of the day, and not with-
standing that his eyes may have been
somewhat bliukev on emerging from
his long sleep iuto the bright glare of
day light, our friend had no difficulty
in discerning his shadow distinctly
outlined on the snow. After taking a
sniff around, aud without waiting tc

say goodbye?not eveu inquiring about
politics or the legislature?he turned
his back on the glittering world and
withdrew again iuto his retreat, slam-
ming the door shut to keep out report-
ers and others of the cnrlous. He will
resume his sleep aud will nut again
come out until the six weeks are elaps-
ed and winter is over.

SACRIFICE TO
SAVE CHILD

Iu order to nave the life of liis three
year old daughter, Charles Kremer, o!
Lewisburg, had thirty square inches
of his skin grafted on her at the Wil
liamsport hospital Tuesday. Early last
December his daughter Geraldiue,wai
badly burned about the bod? and arms,

and has been in the hospital siucc
December 23. Over three weeks ago at

much skin was taken from Mrs. Krein-
er for a like purpose. The physiciau
at the hospital thought that in ordei
to save the little girl's life more skin
would be needed,so Mr. Krenier with-
out any hestitaion, offered himself tc
save his daughter from death. Gerald
ine is now getting aloug nicely and il
is thought that she willrecover.

For School Director.
Frank Jameson, who was nominatec

to be school director by the Democrati
of the first ward, Danville,has declin
ed to be a candidate.

To fill this highly important pl:<c<
on tfie ticket William A. Sechler.geu
eral manager of the Dauville Stov<
aud manufacturing company, has beet
chosen by the Democrats.

Mr. Sechler was formerly a schoo
principal of the borough aud is closel]
iu touch with educational matters.

HillReappointed at Sunbury.
President Roosevelt has decided tc

reappoint F. K. Hill postmaster, ai

Sunbary, for tour more years aud went

his name to the senate for coutirma
tion Friday. Mr. Hill's reappoiutmeni
meets with the approva! of his friends.
?Suubury Item

There is a kind of economy which it
actual Hxtravagancc.

THE DANVILLE
STOVE WORKS

At the annual meeting of the Dan-
ville Stove auil Manufacturing com-
pany, held last week, the following
officers were ro-electecl: President, W.
B. Chaniherliu; secretary, Alexander
Foster; treasurer, W. L. McClure; W.

A. Secliler WHS re-olected general man-
ager of the worgs.

The plant of the Danville Stove &

Manufacturing company, beside being
one of the most prosperous industries
in this section with a bright future
ahead of it,has a record behind it that
well entitles it to the distinctionjof be
ing n standby in Danville. For more
than twenty years it has been forging
along in the even tenor of its way. a
source of steady and remunerative em-
ployment to it hands every working
day of the year when they chose to ap-
ply themselves to their tasks. There
might be protracted shut-downs else-
where, but the stove works was al-
ways runuimz or in a condition to run

For twenty years or more the busi-
ness lias been gaining ground and it is
Still growing. Last week the company
shipped a car load of Beaver stoves to

Sau Francisco, which is an entirely
new field. A circumstance that reflects
well on Beaver stoves is the fact that
the order came wholly unsolicited,
from a party who had heard of the
Danville stoves nnd came here to
negotiate. Danville stoves arc oxport-

od to many foreign couutrles aud are
found in South Africa, China a.-, well
as in Mexico and Cuba.

To keep pace witli the demand of
the times the Danville Stove As Manu-
facturing company is constantly add-
ing to its product. The new Queen
Bearer, the patterns of which were
begun last summer, will be ready for
the spring trade. This range,which is
in two sizes aud twelve different
styles,is made with lift-off nickel aud
is plain in finish, just the kind of stove
to please the fancy of the present day,
which is constantly demanding some-
thing new.

Work is well under wuy ou the pat-
terns of two other stoves that will be
brought out this season. One of these

is a new size of Beaver A, plain cab-
inet rauge and the other a new square
parlor heater, which will be made in
two sizes.

A Birthday Party.
A pleasant surprise party was ten-

dered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dallas Suyder, Railroad street. Satur-
day evening, in honor of Mr. Snyder's
thirty-fifthbirthday. A most enjoy-
able evening was spent. Mr. Suyder
was the recipient of a number of
beautiful presents. Refreshments were

served.
Those present were Mr. aud Mrs.

Richard Fogel, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
Rudy, Mr. aud Mrs. Madison Temple,

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton V* illet, Mrs.
Price, Mrs Bogart.Mrs. Eyerly, Misses

Katie Wertmau, Maggie Willet, Eup-
hemia Prentiss, Tracy Price, Sara
Prioe, Ethel Snyder, Elanor Price,

Ada Fogel Catherine Ryan,and Mamie
Price; Messrs Joseph Keefer, Johu
Reppert, of Bloomsburg , Charles Sny-
der, Hiram Temple, Oieorge Fugel,

Harry Snyder, Jaiues Wertiuan, Nor-
man Arnold and George Kerstettor.

Birthday Surprise Party.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Albeit
Blohn, West Hemlock township, was

the scene of a very delightful occasion
Friday, when a number of their friends
met to celebrate Mr. Blohu's birthday.
A fine dinner was served to the guests,

after which pictures of the party
were taken by Rev. S. V. Bedickian.
Mr. Blohu was the recipient of a uum

ber of handsome presents.
Tliose present were: Rev. S. V.

Bedickian, of Washiugtouville; Miss
Hannah Welliver. Mrs. Eva Blolm,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aruwiue. Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Vulkmau. aud chil-

dren Ethel, Florence aud Clareuee, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Xrviu, of Buckhorn;

Mr. aud Mrs. John Aruwiue, Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Blohn, Misses Mary, Bes
sie aud Dora Arnwine,Messrs. Charles
Arnwine aud Walter Blohu.

THE CROAKERS

There are croakers aud idle fault-
finders iu every commuuity aud the

Shamokin Daily Hews referring to

snch sayß that "the fellows who stand

on street corners ohewiug and spitting
and telling obsoene storieß, cursing

and declaring merchants and business
folks iu general skins aud thieves are

a nuisance aud an abomination Auy

towu pestered with auy such worthies
would be justified iu exercising cow-
hide authority. No one is compelled
to live in auy town aud the One not

having a good word for its business

enterprises should be helped out."

riust Take Pledge.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad com-
pany will in a few days issue a formal
order for every employe in the tele-
graph department and on trains to

take the pledge of total abstinence and

to keep it iu force during the time of
their employment on the road. Having
for some time encouraged the employes
to be total abstainers, and having ob-

served the steady aud reliable work of
suoh employes, the officials have decid-

ed to make the total abstinence order
obligatory.

Cooper Democrats.
The Democrats of Cooper township

have made the following nominations:
Judge of election, I. H. Weaver; in-

spector. Benjamin Buok ; school direct-
ors, Harvey Keiser aud William Feru;

supervisors, Philip Boyer, Jl]years,and
William Feru. 2 years; overseer of the
poor, Charles Fry: auditor, John
Casey; assessor, J. M. Shultz; tax re-
ceiver, Alfred Blecher.

KASTER.
Easter can never be earlier than

March 21,n0t later than April 25,Biuce

it is the first Sunday after the full
moon that happens on or nearest to

March 21, and if this fall on a Sun-
day, then Easter is to be the Suuday
following. In 1818 Easter was March
23. Since 1875 there have been seven
Easters in March, iuoluding the East-
er of this year, which falls March Ul.

FINE PROGRAMS

FORJBSTITUTES
The arrangements for the Farmers

Institutes in this county have been
oompleted by Hon. Charles A. Wag-
ner, of Ottawa, chairman of the board
of institute managers of Moutonr
county. The institute willbe held on
two days, Wednesday and Thursday,
February 13th and 14th, in the Luth-
eran ciiurcl' at Wasiiingtonvillo and
one day, Friday, February 15th, in

the hall at Exchange.
The institutes are held under the

auspices of the Pennsylvania depart- j
ment of agriculture, and neither pains
or expense have beon spared to secur- j
ing the finest instructors and speakers,
as the following programs will show:

OPENING SESSION

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
1:80?Call to order

Music.
Prayer by Kev. S. V. Bedickian.
Opening Address by O. W. Derr.
Response.
3:80?"Soil Fertility," Hon. A. J.

Kahler, Lycoming county.
B:oo?"Butter Making on the Farm"

Mr. J. H. Peabody, Mifflincounty.
Music.
3:Bo?"Practical Experiences With

the Silo," Mr. Henry W. Northup,
Lackawanna county.

Questions and discussions.
4KK)?Adjournment.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
7 :80?Call to order.
Music.

Question box.
"Fruit Culture," Mr. Henry W. !

Northup.
B:l.l?Music.
Recitation.
"Breeding, Treating and Selection

of Com," Hon. A. J. Kahler.
9:oo?"Echoes From the Farm,"

(30 minutes), Hon. A. J. Kahler.
Musio.
Reoitation.
Questions and discussions.
10:00?Adjournment.

THUSRDAY MORNING. |
9 :30?Call to order.
Music.

Question box.
10:30?"Seleotion, Care and Man-

agement of the Dairy," Mr. Henry W.
Northup.

"Condimental Stook Foods. Thoir
Uses and Abuses," Dr. William Frear
State College.

11:30?Talk on "Raising Corn and
Potatoes," Mr. John P. Dentler, Tur-
botville.

Questions and discussions.
13:00?Ad journment.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

I:Bo?Music.
Question box.
' The Accumulation and Uses of

Humus," (30 minutes), Dr. William
Frear.

3:Bo?'' Proper Care of Barnyard
Manure," (30 minutes), Hon. A. J.

Kahler.
Music.
B:oo?"Breeding and Feeding the

Pig." (35 minutes), Mr. J. H. Peacli-
ey.

8 :30?" Potato Growing," Mr. Henry
W. Northup,

Questions and discussions
4 :00?Adjournment.

THURSDAY EVENING.

7 :80?Call to order.
Musio.

Question Box.
"The Selection of Seed Corn," Dr.

William Frear.
8:80?Talk by O. W. Derr.
Music.
Recitation.
9:oo?"Educating the Farmer and

Increasing his Usefulness,"
Music.
Recitation.
Closing Remarks
10:0O?Adjournment.

INSTITUTE AT EXCHANGE.

Three sessions will be held at Ex-
change on the day following the clos-
ing of the Washingtonville institute
the programs for whloh are as fol-
lows :

FRIDAY MORNING
10 :00?Call to order,
Music.
Address of welcome, Mr. Alfred L.

Lltohard,
Response.
10:30 ?"Fertilizer Economics," Dr.

William Frear, State College.
11:00?"My Experience With Lime

and Oommerical Fertilizer," Hon. A.
J. Kahler, Lycoming county.

Music.
"Potato Growing," Mr. Heury

Northup, Lackawanna county.
Questions and discussions.
13.00?Adjournment.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
1:80?Call to order.
Musio.

Question box.
"Breeding and Feeding the Pig,"

Mr. J. H. Peachey.
3:Bo?"Taxation," Hon. A. J. Kah-

ler.
Music.
"The Gain in Soil Nitrogen Result-

ing from Leguminous Crops," Dr.
William Frear.

3 :30?" Farm Products and How to

Market Them," Mr. Henry Northup.
Questions and discussions.
4:00 Adjournment.

FRIDAY EVENING.
7 :30?Call to order,

Musio.

Question Bos.
"Corn Cultivators." Hon. A. J.

Kahler.
8 80?Music.
Recitation?Mr. Grant Houghtou.
"Nature Study for Country Schools"

Mr. Heury Northup.
9:ls?"The Home on the Farm,"

Mr. J. H. Peachey.
Music.
Recitation?Miss l.nura Applegate.
("losing Remarks.
10 :."i(l? Adjournment.

Withdraws Ills Name.

I'. K. Mhuh of Valley township, who
WH4 nominated to be tax receiver by
ilie Republicans at the recent primary
las withdrawn from the ticket. His
name was used without liia conseut.

COURT FACES
UNIQUE DILEMMA

Complications in the Fisher case
during the past few clays put the
Northumberland oouutv court in one
of the strangest dilemmas in which any
judge has ever been placod

Fisher is accused of murder and his
oase was to have come up yesterday.
Under the law it could not again be
poatponod except by request of the de-
fendant as it had already been twice
put off, and as Fisher still has no
counsel he can hardly bo put on trial

for his life. Nevertheless he insisted
on being tried. "Have it over" he
said. "I don't caro whether you hang
me or not." If his case would go by
default he could no longer be held in
prison.

The honorable court looked over the
attorneys present, attempting to dis-
cover some prospective lawyer for the
defense. He again appealed to Welsh
and Welsh, whom he had originally
appointed. They firmly declined. "We
will goto prison for contempt, your
honor," they said, "rather then take
up the case again." The last time
they called on their cliout a desperate
flat fight had ensued and they have no
deßire to consult him again. ProH*ure
was brought to bear on Fisher, and
after several days hard work he was
persuaded to ask for a continuance,

which was granted withgreat alacrity
by the court on Tuesday evening.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

LOCAL OPTION.

There is a very decided sentiment
'throughout this Commonwealth in
favor of the enactment of a reasonable
local option law. To advocate local
option is not necessarily to favor local
prohibition. It is simply to take the
ground that the people of each coun-
ty, or samller district, have a right to

determine whether or not they want
the licensed liquor business to exist in
their community.

A BOLD PROJECT.
Tile Scheme hy Whlcli .Unlet Nearly

Captured Pari* In 18-12.

A bold scheme was that engineered
by Millet, a Frenchmau. Malet had
been a republican general, was ruined
by the rise of Napoleon, betook himself
to plotting, was arrested and finally
put In a madhouse. During the em-
peror's absence In Russia In 1812 Ma-
let escaped one night from his prison,
obtained a general's uniform and with
an accomplice dressed as au ald-de
camp made his way to the prison of
La Force, wheie the unsuspecting gov.
?rnor released on his command two

other ex-republicans. Uenerals Laborlo
and Outdal, prisoners on a like charge

to his own. Together they proceeded
to a neighboring barracks, announced
to the commandant that Napoleon was
dead and that they were acting by the

decree of the genu to. ordered the troops

to l>e paraded and dispatched bodies of
men upon various duties. Some ar-
rested Savary, the minister of police;

others the police prefect. Another bat-

talion seised the Hotel de Vllle. Ev-
erybody obeyed Malet Implicitly, even
the prefect of the Seine, and he would
undoubtedly have gained possession of
Paris had he not been recognized by
Laborde. chief of the military police,
as an escaped prisoner. lie was ar
rested after a scuttle, the plot was un-
raveled. and Indue course Malet, with
twenty-three of his abettors, was shot.

Remedy For Rxeena In Kutliiß.

A hint to those who may thought-
lessly at Home time or other indulge In
excess In eating. If this indiscretion
1* crunnHhel. especially in high sen

, soned thin '.vi with rich nmicos, a draft
of cold water acidulated with lemon

Juice will till:,' off the sense of weight
at Hie Htomach and n**is»t th« d'i#;»stiv?

I process by i.» «-1 'rating the alimentary

I fermentation.

01.l i:>iwliKh I'Jleellona.

As an Illustration of t!ie violence thai
was once .annum during political
campaigns in Kugland N a quaint bill

! from a lawyer after an election at

Audover In IT'#*: ,<Tot!ein«jr thrown out

of the (Jeoiy inn. Audover. to my
legs being thereby broken, to .irs: eon's
bill aud loss of time and business.
£SOO

"

BIG PAkTV
AT COriLEY

' A largo party of the good i)BO])le of

' Anthony township gathered at the fine
couutry home of Sir. Bud Mrs. George

Watsou at Comly oil Tuesday eveuiug

and were delightfully entertained by
the host and hostess. Mohr's orchestra
furnished flue music for dancing, while
a big supper aud mauy other amuse-
ments helped to enliven the occasion.
The guests were Mr. aud Mrs. Roscoe ,
Ellis and daughter Thelma, Mr. aud ,
Mrs. B. O. Denner aud daughter Clara,

Mr. aud Mr°. A. J. Bitlor, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. O. Mohr, Mr. aud Mrs. Roscoe ,
Mohr, Hon. and Mrs. Lloyd W. Wel-
liver. Mrs. Thomas Deuuen aud daugh-
ter Isabel, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Betz,

Mrs. Grant Houghton, Miss Susau
Watsou, of Muucy; Misses Mary Mun-
roe, Laura Applegate, Susie Hartmau,
Messrs. John aud Thomas Hartmau,
Raudal Ellis, W. J. aud Thomas Mohr.

WEIGHT FLUCTUATIONS.

A Sinn Mny Gain and Lone Five

i Poundfi In the Day.

"A dinner Ilk.* this Increases one's
! weight two and a half pounds," said

, ft physiologist as he finished his more
than generous meal. "An average din-

ner increasiN. the weight two pounds
two ounces. Did you ever consider

' how the weight fluctuates night and
I day ?

* "We lose In bed at nlglit two pounds
six ounces. Between breakfast and

r lunch we lose fourteen ounces. Be-
tween lunch and dinner we lose ten

ounces more. Total loss, four pounds
fourteen ounces. That goes on every
day of our lives.

"At breakfast we gain one pound
twelve ounces; at lunch, one pound; at
dinner, as I said before, two pounds
two ounces. Total gain, four pounds
fourteen ounces.

"Thus, day by day, gaining nearly

five pounds, our weight remains uni-
form. If we ate but a half or a third
what we do, it Is logical to suppose
that our organs, digestive and so on,

b would have but half as much work to
i do and that our brains In consequence

, would be able to do twice as much,

j That is the logical supposition, and no
, doubt It is the correct one, but man la

still too nearly animal to eat only

what he needs. He insists upon eating

tillhe can hold no more."

Saved by the Apoatlea' Creed.

The value of a religious education
was once experienced by the skeptic
Hume. He fell ofT a temporary bridge
connecting old and new Edinburgh
and sank Inn bog. After many cries
for assistance an old woman drew

1 near and began to make preparations
for saving him. But as soon as she

I saw who It was she would save she de-
l sisted and bade him stay where h< 1 was.
L"Iam uo atheist," protested Hume. "I

assure you. good woman, you are mis-
taken." "Well, then, If you are not an
atheist," she cried, "you can say your
belief, and if you cannot do that I will
be no aid to save an infidel." Ilume
accordingly, embogged in the swamp?-

de profundls?recited the Apostles'
Creed and, having made no mistake In

the recital, was duly saved by this se-
vere Samaritan. If he had failed

CxhlblfN In Law Cane*.

J What are known as "exhibits" in law

I cases raug«> from sheets of paper to

I boilers and other large articles. At va-
rious times an omnibus, a motor car
and a cab have been on view In the
private roadway by the side of the

5 London law courts, and as they could

| not be brought into the witness box

. the Jut'g«± aud Jury have had togo out

I and in pect them lu the open. One of
the mart ponderous "exhibits" of this

J kind was a large ship's boiler furnace,

j which was conveyed from Swansea for
inspection.?London Standard.

Karly Beda.
Tht; beds of the ancients were piles

of skins. The first beds resembling
those used in modern times were made
of rushes and later of straw. The use
of feathers lu making beds has been

attributed to the Romans, and Elaga-
balus (Ileliogabalus) is said to have
used an air cushion for a pillow in 218.

1 Air beds were frequently used during
the sixteenth century. Feather beds
were largely u>ud duriug the reign of
Henry VIII. of Rngland.

CHICHESTER'S PIUS
DIAMOND BRAND

I LADIES I
I Aukyoor Drvgglaft for CHI-CHBS-TBR'S A

DIAMONDBRAND PILLS in RF.D and/j\
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with Blue<ol

j Ribbon. TAKI MO OTHER.

: Drunlit and aak for (UI-tUKS TEK'S V
t I DIAMONDBRANl> PILLS, for twentT-flve

years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
' i SOLD BY DRUGGISTS RVKRYWHBRB.
! t'Udalir ChsaU»al ©?* ffcllti f>»

RENGLANDSAYS|P% 1
NO ALUM JFESTJ
IN FOOD
In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro- /ftp?
hibited by law because ofthe in-
jurious effects that followits use. JffigffiSb

%

'

I The law in the District oi tL^M
| Columbia also prohibits Alum

I You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum
\u25a0 The only sure protection against Alum in your Bakinc Powder is to I

I Say plainly- I
ROYALPOW'KR I

\u25a0 ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream ofTartar,?a pure Grape I
Aids digestion?adds to the healthfulness of food.

ITEMS FROM
WASHINGTONVILLE

i The biggest crowd that lias been iu \
Wnsliingtouville iu nmny mouths was
present at the J. W. lteam public sale :
yesterday. McClellau Dielil.the Wash

! ingtouville auctioneer, hustled things
through in the most approved style,

, | selling out the large stock of personal
!property in two hours. The articles
;sold brougiit good prices.

* «t »t

1i PERSONALS.

Ralph Seidel returned to Benton
Monday, where he is employed by John
Mathers, after a several weeks' illness

1| at the home of his parents at Washing- 1
! tonville.
I

H. P. Raup, of Turbotville, trans-
acted business in Washingtonville yes-
terday.

Joseph Gresh, of Limestone town-
ship, has been visiting at the home of

' J. W. Ream.

Mrs. Kate Waguer is on the sick

i list.

Mrs. William Berger. of Strawberry !
Ridge, spent yesterday at the home of

i Mrs. T. B. Yerg.

I I Squire Charles Shires,Sr., of Straw- '
| berry Ridge, was a visitor in Wasli-

i iugtonville yesterday,
I

Mr. and Mrs. William Steinmau and
, daughter, of Danville r. 112 d., are vis- |

i itiug at the home of the latter's par- !
? ents, Mr aud Mrs. William Messer-

smitli.
1 Miss Annie Seidel returned yester- \

day from a several weeks' visit at the

home of Elmer Frymire at Ottawa

State Veterinarian Pearson has gone
to Allentown to inquire on behalf of

jthe State into the outbreak of typhoid :
fever alleged to have occurred through 1
jinfection of milk supply.

BEST'FORTHE
j BOWELS

Ifyon haven't a regular, hoalthy movement of the
bowels every day, you'ro illor willbe. Keep your .
bowels open, and bo well. Force, in the shape of |
violent physio or pill poison, la dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
the bcwela clear.and clean Is to take

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Po

Good, Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe; 10. 25 and
50 centa perbox. Writefor free sample, and book-
let on health. Address 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAH
J J. BROWN

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with *la«
e* 'ind artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street. lJiooinsburc, PH.
Hotft-s?lo a. in. sp. sp. m.

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
, DENTIST.
. I'sea ODONTUNDER for the painless ex

I traction of teeth. Dentistry in all
its branches and all work guar-

t anteed.
CHARGES REDUCED.

1 Opposite Opera House, Danv lie

a. SHOOP I'.uvr,

PRESCRIPTION DRUQBIST,
Opposite Opera House,

i i>A>VILL£. - .

i

Ta«« f>i«aciip'.!oua tc

;: ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY.
148 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Bagtatara* rhirauol.U ID gh.r|>

| fu. PrMk Drn|, and mil Una of Fataal

' Madlclaaa aad Iv.drlH

rim ei«AM GOOD COLD IODA.

Patronize

\u25ba A. C. AMESBURY.

Beat Coal in Town.

ANNUAL STATEMENT

OF THE

DIRECTORS OF THEPOOR
OP

Danville and Mahoning Poor Dis-
trict for the Year Ending

Jan. i, 1907.

.1. P. BARK. Treasurer.
Inaccount with the Directors) of the I)aii-

vllleand Mahoning Poor District.

DR.
To balance due Directors at last settle-

ment 4 <cwTo cash reoelved from E. W. Petersonduplicate for19 I lililHOTo cash received from E. W Peters ondupl eale 1905 3001*0To cash received from E. G. Wertmau
on account duplicate 1905 isn.oTo cssh received from,l. P. Bare onduplicate for 1906 5500 00

locust) received fro ? Clias (J.termil-
ler 011 duplicate for 1900 72000To cash received from Ed Wertman.. 06 M0

10 cash receivec from Com ley Young. ID 00
I o cash from ot er dlsti lets 20 00To cash received from Gregory dowerv 14 oj
to canh received from b\ J. v, O. affery lis
10 cash received from 1 . Thomas est.. 823 00
To cash received from M. Cro nweil.. 74 sftlo cash received, borrowed money. 210000To cash received from Steward forproduce sold 008 47

\u2666lo7*B 21

CR.
By whole amount oforders paid by theTreasurer during the year 1906..... 10817 75

Bal due Directors at present settlement $540 49
Directors of Danville and Mahoning

Poor District in Account with tin
District.

DR.
To balance due from Treasurer at last

settlement 333-»|
To balance due from E. W. Peters ut

last setllenient on duplicate for
...

the year UK)I. . 100 00lo balance due from E. W. Peters at
last settlement on duplicate forthe 1905 5.1,94

To balance due from E G. Wertmauon duplicate for 1905 206 04To amount of duplicate Issued J. P.
Bare for the Borough ofDanville

~,

for the year 1900 6092 01
Io Penalty of5 per cent on 879ft 11 dup-

licate for the year 19i6 . 39 7©
1 Amount orduplicate Issued ( has l*t-

tcrmlller for the township of Ma-
honing for the year 190H 819 76To penalty of ft per cent on 47 88 dup

| llcate for the year i9i6 2 89
ITocash received from M Wertman.. 66 80ITo canh received from other blstrlcts . 20 00
? locash received from Com ley > oung 10 «010 cash received from Gregory est ... 1400Toe sh received from F. J McCaffrey lis

I o cash received from L. Thomas est. 325 00To cash received from h. Beyer 74 55
; To cash received, borrowed money 2400 1 01 I o cash received from Steward for Pro-

duce sold 068 47

\u2666 I2301 14

CR.
Exonerations allowed E. W. Peterson

duplicate fort ho year 1905 «77By commission allowed E. W. Peters of ft
percent on \u2666?;Hft.2oon duplicate for
1908 jh 26

Balance due from E. W. Peters ou du-
plicate for 1905 93 91By exonerations allowed E G. Wert-
man for the year 1905 7 44By commission al owed E.G.Wertman

, -of ft percent, ou $l9B 6s on duplicate
for year 19uft 068

By bal. due from E. G. Wertman onduplicate for year 1*.#05 4 92By abatement allowed J. P. Bare of5 per cent on $6870 58on duplicate
for year 1900. ..rT *.'oß 52

By com mission allowed J. P. Bare
1 of2 per cent on 5102 04 ou duplicate

112. r the year 1906 102 01
By commission allowed J. P. Bare of

ft per cent ou 62'» 31 on duplicate for

I , year HHI6 26 81
By balance due from J. P. Bare for

| UHH. 831 90
By abatement allowed Chas Uttermll-ler on 406 46 on duplicate for the

year 1900 23 82
By commission allowed Chas I'tter-

miller on 44114 for the year 1906.... 18 29
By commissi,.n allowed Chas t tter-mlller on 40ft4t for the year 1906

..
15 27

I By balance »iuo from Chas Uttermll-
ler on dunlh ate for 1906 80 27

By orders paid by Treasurer during the
. year 10247 75
By balance due Directors at present

.-ettletuent 510 49

12304 14

( Statement of Orders issued during the
year 1006. Paid and outstanding and

purposes for which the same
were issued

Directors Salaries 1 soooo
'. 300 00Phys.clans.... 14500

Attorney 80 00
I Treusurer 75 0

t-lerk 75 00
. Auditing and Duplicate 18 00

Transient Paupers 18
I Justices 3 40j Horse Hire 8 00Mlecellaneous Items 12 90Printers bills 48 00

Bent 2HOO
Insurance 170 25
Debts and Interest paid 2467 47

8780 17

Outside Relief as Follows:
' Medicine t,-» aoCoal and Wood 74 42i Sli'-es and Clothing 29 Ift

j Undertaker 7 00
Insane at Hospital :»20 2ft

; tleneial Merchandise 817 74

3963 86
! F»r Maintenance of Poor Jh ust and

Farm.
Seed in ir Grain and Plants 65 16

! Lime and Manure 28750.
--and shoe llepalrhig 29

I DlaekPtnli li h.lls Hft 79
lluu-e and Farm Bands 413 38I*arm Implements and Hardware 221 11
General Merchandise 338 38
Clothing 81 80

' h!M 171 14
? *'««?? 21093
liii, 1 -11 ? wand r> p.iiiv 1,1797
Droit S'l.ill- ,iH(>

; TubaciM. It-no
1" 1
LHeMock 19988v- ir 12ao

? 2-33 72
:? M- .'Cioitx.-. .
ill li«.irn«-.M A:. - i»;ruct/u**
li. WIitEMA.N. »

We. lb- \-:.;.torsofthv 15» .uh ofDanville
and Toui -iii.01 Mah. '.lr - examined
the above :».\u25a0 \u25a0-?«? ml* n:\ u ? }ioj:» correct

JOHN I, J.'SK . I
A. C. AME.-Hi i.V. \tidilor*.
M. P. bCO'IT. )

Statement of Real Kstalt and PrrsonaC
Property on hand at date of

Settle mint.

Heal Estate . $22500 00HoUßeand Kitchen Furniture 1219 40Hay and Gram 1267 50
Farming Utensils 115190
Livestock 1802 00
Vegetables 215 00
.Meat and Lard 202 00ClOthlDff and Material 44 80
Fruit. Preserves. frc 36 85
Vinegar 19 00
Mauer Kraut ? 7 00
Lumber 27 50
Seperator 7500
Cotlee »1 96
Coal 67 20
Tobacco 13 20
Flour 1.00

\u266628754 81
Produce Raised.

26 Tons Bay 112 784 0
371 buaheisPotatoes 135'0
8 busne s Onions 8 00
512 bushels of w heat 858 40
20 bushels Bye 1200
49 bushels Oats 171 85
IHSI bushels Corn cars 47u2ft
vooO Bundles corn fodder . . *3O 00
200 Heads* abhage 6 0
780 bu-hels Heets 19-' 00
16 bushels Buckwheat 9 60
80 bushel urnlps. 750
1 bushel Onion Sets 200
2 bushel ofBeans H 00
1 bush* I Dried orn 400
6 bushel louiatocs 1 -Ml
15 bunches ? eiery . 750
700 lbs Butter 175 00
250 Dot fcggs 50 00

?£»1 10

Stock Raised.
100 Chickens $ 4000

2 Calves 16 00
34 Pigs 150 00
11 Turkeys 22 00
5 Ducks 2 50
13 Guineas 3 25

8233 75

Paupers adml'ted during the yenr 1906 10
Left 7
Died 3
Number In House Jan. Ist 1006 11

Jan. Ist. 1907 li
Tramps Believ« d during the yeir 19(6 118
Ni? hi lodgings furnished Tramps 118
Meals furnished Tramps 48

Tiio liceu.se court of Schnlykill conn*

ty has granted 1,08*3 liquor licenses
aud still has over st>o applications to
consider,most of them for new stands,
hut with protests against all of them.


